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BUSINESS LETTERS.-
A

.
11 business letter-mini ! remittances should

l> o uililrcssrd to Tlio Moo Publishing Cornpmy ,

Omnlui. Drafts , checks nnd tiostnHlco orders
to bo inuilu payable to tlio order of tlio com
puny.

The Bee Publishing Company , Proprietors ,

Thu HOP H'ld'g. Turnnm nnd hcvciitcrntli Sts.-

'BWOHN

.

fiTATEMENT OI OIUOULATlON-
Btatoof Nebraska. I

* County of Uouelas f Bn-

Ornreo 11. 'IVsclntck , socrrtnry of Tlio nco-
rulilWilnir company , noes solemnly swear
that tlio nctiml circulation of Tun Dxir.Y HUH
for tlio vrecic ending t-cpt 27 , l&H. was as fol-
lows

¬

!

HnndnvHcpt.2l.MonrtftV. Sept 22-
Tupsclny.Soiit.SI.SO.m-
.1Wcdnrsdnv.buHt.S4.HUE !

Thursday. Hoj > t.2j. SO.tls-
iJrridnr. . sept , so. 2o.mi:

Saturday , gopU St..ax&Ti

Average). 2O.7IHO-
KOnnn ii.

Sworn tn before mo nnd Riil>iunbcd hi rnv
presence tnls27tndayofHotteintorA.) H..1SOO-

.IRKAI..I
.

N. 1' . I'lur , Notary 1'ubllo-
.Stulnor

.

Nebraska , |
County of Douglas , Is3'-

Grorgo II. T7 cliuU. bulm* ilnly sworn , dc-
pont'siiiid

-
siys t littliols secretary of Tlio Hco-

J'libllslilrin Cornjuiiv. tli.it t lie nctti.'il uvcracu
dally clrt-uhitlon of Tim IJAlr.v lire for tlio-
inontli of September , Hi !) , 1S.710 copies ; for
October , I8S1 , IHXi7! copies : for November , 1880 ,
]0ilOcouli-B: | for December. l J , 20,018 copies
forJnnunryJh'JO, ] fr) Vi co | lu i | for 1'nlirunry.J-
MK

.
), 19,7(11( ropiest for March , IfrOO. ao.815 copies 5

for April , 1F'io' , 20,51,1 copies : for May , IS'JU , ) , l <t
copies : for Juno , WJO , "MM cnplos : for July ,
IbW), 20IGJ copies ; for Ausust , WW.W..VJ coplcn-

OFOIKIK It. TVsoiiutK.-
Kwnrn

.
to linforo me. nnd subsurlbcd In my-

lirt'sciice , this 10th any of Scnternbcr , A. D. .
580U. N 1' . Knit.-

Not.iry
.

I'll bile.

Foil a week or more Iho vcrsalilo-
Ilhot Clnrkeon hua not gobbled a metro-
politan

¬

newspaper. Yet , slrango as it
may seem , llio earth is still revolving
around its axis.-

TIIOSK

.

who nro congratulating the
country on the acliouriimcnt ol congress
forgot tlio next session la barely two
montlis away. Perhaps wo should bo
thankful Tor a brief test.

Nr.w Youic has set nine hundred and
forty-seven policemen til work recount-
ing

¬

tlio population of the city. It wants
more people than the census enumerat-
ors

¬

gave it in order that it can lia'.o a
greater representation in congress and
the stuto legislature. It is not jealous
of other cities. When it Is remembered
that a democratic slat istician of note
and efficiency had immediate and ex-
clusive

¬

control of the count in Now York
City , it can readily bo seen why the dem-

ocratic
¬

charge of partisanship against
Superintendent Porter IB not well
founded.-

DEMOCIIATS

.

tire served with lavish
doses of cold comfort by the Worli-
lIcr

-
M. According to that great politi-

cal
¬

wind mill the independents are
sweeping everything Ixjforo them in
Platte county. Platte has rarely failed
to roll up from two to four hundred dem-

ocratic
¬

majority , and this reliable dem-
ocratic

¬

stronghold la now doomed. Ac-
cording

¬

to the domo-iudopondent special
reporter on the spot , Platte county will
cast throe thousand votes next month.-
Of

.

thcso the independents will poll two
thousand and the republicans four hun-
dred

¬

, leaving an emaciated six hundred
for the democratic ticket. "Wo ore as-

sured
¬

by the same reliable authority
that this great change is duo to the
hyphen , which has mndo "tho people-
wax strong in the independent faith. "
Tan BKIJ hastens to congratulate the
democrats oa the splendid results of Mr-
.Hitchcock's

.
efforts.

The formal opening of the democratic
campaign in Iowa will take place at-
Kooktik tomorrow and it is proposed to-
ftinko it iv tri-stato affair. Every event
fflfan important nature that occurs at-
Kookuk Li celebrated from n , tristntoS-
tandpoint. . Inasmuch aa the j First di-
strict

¬

is considered by Iowa democrats to
1)0 the most promising fighting grounds
in the btato , and so conceded by the re-

publicans
¬

, H is proper that the opening
nnd grandest rally of the campaign
should for effect bo raado thoro. It is
expected that ox-Govornor Palmer of
Illinois , ox-Govornor Francis of'Missouri-
nnd ox-Govornor Gray of Indiana will
to present ami address the unterrlfled.
And besides those , Governor Boies , the
only democratic governor within hall-
ing

-

distance of the Hawhoyo stale , a3
well as candidate for congress In and
out of Iowa , will bo present to entertain ,

overflow audiences. But if democrats
enough go to Kookuk from Iowa , Mis-

"flouri
-

nnd Illinois to give1 respectable
audiences to ono-thlrd the eminent
statesmen billed for the occasion , it will
afford the Iowa democracy sufficient
capital for proclaiming that another
great uprising of the people is In
progress-

.Tun

.

more Candidate McKclghnn's
record Is examined the moro spotted it-
appears. . Tlio diversion nnd misappro-
priation

¬

of widows' and orphans'funds In-

"Webster county has not been denied or-
explained. . The Investigation made by-

a friendly committee from Hayes county
served to fasten the charge of dishonesty
on a man who has the hardihood to ask
the suffrages of the reputable people of
the Second district. But that is not all-

.ItfoKoIghan
.

is accused of having, whllo
serving as probate judge , taken advan-
tage

¬

of the mental incapacity of a farmer
nnd beaten him out of two hundred and
eighty-seven dollars. A judgment stands
on record against Mclvoighan for this
amount. It la ridiculous for McKoighan
and his fool frlonds to defend embezzle-
ment

-
on tlio ground that the victim ' 'has

never been legally competent to rocolvo-
It.. " la McKelghnn vested with power
to pass judgment on the mental sound-
ness

¬

of the people ? "Why did ho not pay
the numoylnto. court when judgment
vas rendered and relieve himself of the
responsibility ? With such a record be-

fore
-

the people of a district the men
who are responsible for MoKolghan'a
nomination owe it to themselves , to hon-
esty

¬

ami honor , to. demand lila with-
drawal

¬

as a candidate.-
v.

.- .

SKSStOX.
The first Boftslouot the Fifty-first con-

gress
¬

has passed into history. It will bo
memorable ns uno ot the most Important
in the history of tlio country , nnd the ef-

fect
¬

of its legislative acts will bo far-
reaching and long-continued , Coming
into the control of tlio house after being
inn minority in that body during the
three preceding congresses , the first
duty of the republican representatives
wan to provide for the rule of the ma-
jority.

¬

. Experience had abundantly dem-
onstrated

¬

that the old method of pro-
cedure

¬

was an obstacle to the prompt
nnd efficient discharge of legislative
business , nnd In order to carry out the
purpose of the party to make the session
one of business It was necessary to Insti-
tute

¬

a radical reform of the rules gov-
erning

¬

the proceedings of the house-
.Tlio

.

minority had given timely warn-
ing that it intended to resist to
the full extent of its opportunities
all legislation proposed by the
majority having any political signifi-
cance.

¬

. To put a check upon filibuster-
ing

¬

and all the obstructive tactics known
to parliamentary practice , without dc-
nyl'Uf

-

' just and reasonable rights to the
minority , -was tlio problem first
to bo solved by the republicans.
They addressed themselves to
this task firmly and coura-
geously

¬

, and found n solution with
which the country has become thor-
oughly

¬

familiar. It was a radical de-

parture
¬

, amounting almost to a revolu-
tion

¬

In parliamentary practice , but it-

wns a departure for which the time had
arrived , and it has boon justified by the
results. The business of congress , so
far as tlio house was concerned , was ad-
vanced

¬

with unusual rapidity when duo
account Is taken of the vast Importance
of the leading questions acted upon. All
obstruction could not bo prevented.
There wore occasions when the
minority wcro able to delay the
course of legislation , nnd they never
permitted such an opportunity to go-
unimproved. . The representatives of the
democratic parly in the present congress
have earned a larcror measure of just re-
pro.ich

-

by reason of their course in this
respect than was over deserved by any
other minority in congress since the
foundation of the government. Had the
old titles of procedure boon continued ,

nothingIs moro certain than that con-
gress

¬

would still bo in session and the
majority hopelessly struggling to enact
legislation demanded by the people. The
principle of majority rule and responsi-
bility

¬

has been established in the popu-
lar

¬

branch of congress , and undoubtedly
it will hoi eafter bo strictly observed as
the only rule consistent with our system
of government and which can safely bo-

followed. .

Of the many measures , far too numer-
ous

¬

for editorial review , passed at the
late session , those of great-
est

¬

importance are the silver
bill , the tariff bill , and the disability
pension act , and after these come the
anti-trust law , the meat inspection nnd
retaliation law , the customs administra-
tion

¬

law , tlio land grant forfeiture act ,

and the legislation affecting public lands.
The appropriation made in aid of agricul-
tural

¬

colleges , the measures in the In-
terest

¬

of labor , the legislation relating to
the army and navy , are all matters of-

Importance. . It can fairly bo said of Iho
first session of the Fifty-first congress
that it enactedn gro.iter amount of im-
portant

¬

and comprehensive legislation
than any two congresses for the last six
years , a fact for which the democratic
minorty can justly claim no part of the
credit.

' DUTY OF TUB
The first nnd most important work

which the Omaha real estate exchange
should undertake Is to unite with the
Bankers' nnd Business Men's association
in protecting the property interests of
Omaha anil the state. Wo are now in
the thick of the fight for law and order
and regulation. In a little over four
weeks the isbuo will bo determined at
the ballot box. The campaign will not
run itself , nor is it just to throw
the entire work and responsibility
on one organization. The vital in-

terests
¬

involved demand the active co-

operation
¬

of every man who would save
Nebraska from tlio commercial blight of
Kansas and Iowa-

.To
.

the real estate exchange the issue
is one of life or death. If prohibition
should carry the exchange would bo
without an excuse for existence. On the
other hand , defeat insures a prompt re-
vival

¬

of realty business. Confidence
will supplant doubt nnd depression. The
vast amounts of capital awaiting In-

vestment
¬

in the state will rean-
imate

¬

nil departments of business ,
-building operations will treble and the
progress and prosperity which marks
the past record of thostato will continue
for years to come.

These facts nro familiar to members
of the exchange. Their future success
therefore depends on vigorous work all
along the lino. Tor this reason all
other matters should bo suspended for a
month and all energies bent on the de-
feat

-
of oprohibitlon. Lot trifles wait.

Strike unitedly for larger game. That
accomplished , other questions solve
themselves.

ItKVBKVKS AKD APl'ltOPKIATIONS.
The secretary of the treasury in his

last annual report estimated that the
rovonucs of the government for the cur-
rent

¬

fiscal year would bo four hundred
nnd fifty million dollars. As that esti-
mate

¬

was made eomo ton months ago it
may safely bo Increased by from fifteen
to twenty million dollars , so that the
treasury will probably realise for the
year ending Juno 30,1801 , at least four
hundred and sixty-five million dollars.
The appropriations made at the Into ses-

sion
¬

of congress , together with the per-
manent

¬

annual appropriations , aggre-
gate

¬

within a fraction of four hundred
and slxty-throo million dollars , an In-

crease
¬

of forty millions over the regular
and permanent appropriations of the
last congress-

.On
.

this showing the revenues of the
government for the current fiscal year
will exceed the expenditures by only
about two million dollars , but Mr. Can-
non

¬

, chairman of the house committee
on appropriations , In an estimate pre-
sented

¬

to the house a short time- ago ,
deducted thirty-eight million dollars
for deficiencies na not bolng chargeable
against the revenues for the current

fiscal year , nnd twenty million for sums
in the rlvor and harbor bill thnt will
not bo expended in 1801 , In this way It-

Is possible to figure a surplus revenue
for the year of about sixty million del ¬

lars. On the other hand , It htu been
estimated that thcrowill bo pension de-

ficiencies
¬

amounting to forty-five mil-
lion

¬

dollars for which appropriations
must bo mndc at the next session , and H

this shall bo the c.aso the surplus to bo
counted on will not exceed fifteen mil-
lion

¬

dollars-
.Innnyovont

.
itsooms pretty certain

that thcto will be a very small margin
between expenditures and revenues ,

and if tlio full reduction prom-
ised

¬

from the tarilT bill should bo real-
ized

¬

it is moro likely there will bo n
deficit than n surplus. No definite cal-
culation

¬

cnn bo made , however , ns to-

tlio effect of the bill on the rovonucs for
the current fiscal year , but the proba-
bility

¬

is Itvlll not effect any such reduc-
tion

¬

as Mr. WcKinloy has figured out.
Ono thing it would sootn reasonably
certain may bo depended on , nnd that is
hereafter the treasury will have to con-
line its operations to taking care of the
regular dotnnnds upon its resources nnd
will not bo ublo , in case ot a stress In the
money market , to repeat the relief ex-

pedients
¬

which it has recently success-
fully

¬

employed. Perhaps this is not a
matter to cause any solicitude , since it-

is obviously desirable on sound financial
grounds that the money market should
bo as little dependent as possible on the
national treasury.

PAUL VAXDEHVOOUT , superintend-
ent

¬

of the local mail eorvlco in
Omaha , is said to have sent in his icsig-
natlon

-

with a string tied to it. The
sttlng with the alleged resignation is in
the hands of Senator Mtmdcrson , with
the expectation that ho will not
present it to John Wnnamnkor. Wo
are told thnt half a dozen aspirants
are after the position which Vandor-
voort

-

threatens to vacate. Wo would
advise those aspirants not to bank on
their chances. In the first place ,

"Vandorvoort is in no hurry to vacate ,

and in the next place the position is a
sinecure which the postmaster general
will discontinue just as soon
ns Vandorvoort is out. There
never was any call for creating
tho'placc. "Vnndervoort lias not done a
stroke of work in connection with it that
anybody knows of , nnd there is no moro
need of a superintendent of Omaha mails
than there is of seven wheels to Jim
Stophonson's big- mall -wagon.

THIS manufacturers of straw wrapping
paper are potting together. Represent-
atives

¬

of eight hundred and seventy-two
mills are in session In Chicago , and an-
other

¬

industrial combine is in process of-

incubation. . With the usual lofty Inno-
cence

-

of Incipient trusts , the public is
assured that the interest of the manu-
facturers

¬

is secondary in the movement.
While anxious to increase their profits ,
they declare the consumers will bo ben-
ofitted

-

by strangling competition , re-
ducing

¬

the product , and regulating the
price. The abnormal gall of the aver-
age

-

combine is simply indescribable.A-

CCOUDINQ

.

to friendly accounts-
startling political conditions exist in the
northern counties. Ono day Tornado
Bill Thompson descends on a county ,
and forthwith n credulous public is posi-
tively

¬

assured that ho has bagged an
overwhelming majority of the voters. A
day or two later Deputy Farmer Kern
swoops down on the same community ,
and instantly the voters fall down nnd
worship him by a largo majority. Thus
both democrats and Independents "claim-
everything" and enable their joiutorgan-
to ride both p it-ties with the grace und
agility of a camel on a slack wire.

republican mooting ; at the Grand
opera house tonight should call out
a multitude of citizens , irrespective
of party. The mooting will bo a notable
one , chlolly because the republican
party , which has successfully managed
state affairs for a generation , will render
an accounting of its stewardship and
demonstrate its right to a continuance
in power.

THE importance of the question justi-
fies

¬

a repetition of the fact that every
voter must bo registered to exorcise the
richts of citizenship. Former lists are
useless. New lists must bo made , and
every citizen Is personally required to
appear before the registration board of
their respective polling districts-

.Tun

.

packing record continues to point
with unerring aim to Omaha's steady
advance aa the third stock market of
the country. A record of eight hundred
thousand porkers salted in seven months
Is an enviable ono for an Industry barely
six years of ago.-

IN

.

devising ways and means for the
relief of the courts , the bar association
should remember that thn interests of
lawyers aio not above the interests of
litigants and taxpayers. There is such
a thing as driving a willing horse to-
death. . ___ _____

IF Commissioner Anderson should fall
to connect with a rcnominatlon , the
thrilling philosophy of JolTorson'd Man-

uel
-

would lose Its most accomplished ex-
pounder

-
in the county building. .

How to Ioal With MJ-
O.Kta

.
YnrH IKorM.

The news from the frontier is a reminder
that tlio only way to put down nn Indian up-
rising

¬

la to put down the Indian so that he-
can't rise.

For tlio Hrnolclyn I'rudcH.-
Detmtt

.
Pne 1rm.

Certain principals of'schools and members
of tliopcbool board of Brooklyn are clearly
entitled to the celebrated degree claimed by-
Dr. . Pangloss that of A. S. S-

.No

.

Significance nt All ,

ChlMao Tribune,

Ex-Governor Click of Kansas says ho la
out of politics. Ills appearance among the
farmers on tbo fair grounds at Atcblnaon one
day lately tn bis shirtsleeves was , without
any political significance. Anybody can see
that.

A Hoolnl Amenity In Iowa.-
Dfi

.
Moina Satunlau Review ,

Speaker Reed , as Is generally known , Is
coming to Iowa la tbo Interest of the republi-
can

¬

, ticket tills fall. , It Is hoped that Mr.-

Kcod
.

, during bU sojourn among us , will boar
In mind that the little matter of ordering up
the drinka to one's room at the hotel is not

considered In the fi hl of ft test of party
fealty , bat that it is dficVif the social ameni-
ties

¬

of the state reeoifnljed nd encouraged
by pentlemon representing every sundo nod
degree of political faltlm

Still Itcnombret the Ass.
Kearney JiAfhijil'Enttryri&c *

After much prayerful consideration Mr
filbert Hltclicock hiSjioncludOd ho will sup-
port

¬

both the ucmocrntle.nntl the Independent
tickets this campaign , ilo couldn't well run
nn Independent paper nad do otherwise, you
know. ' ' '

Tlio Vnluo orlrrlRallon.-
St.

.

. KiWCJIote.
Some of the formcVs'tn western Nebraska ,

who have been able to Irrigate this season ,
nro In big luck , ns most of the others In that
section hnd tholr crops ruined by drouplit.
Ono county there has 2.000 acres supplied ,

nnd another will have 800,000 next season.
The artlflclnl watering beats nature a hip per
cent.

Prohibition and Crime.A-
'diMrw

.
Cttu Timts.-

In
.

Nebraska tbo number of penitentiary
prisoners bears to the state's population the
proportion of ono to 3333. In Iowa the pro-
portion

¬

Is ono to 3121. in Kansas It Is ono to
873. Nebraska Is u high llconio state. Its
saloons nro reimlutcd by law. It has no boot-
leggers

¬

and no joints. The argument tliat
prohibition is a preventive of crime finds lit-

tle
¬

strength In these pertinent statistics.

Duty nut ! i'rleo.

Senator Edmunds must bo misrepresented
when ho is stated to have said that Increase
of duty has increased the price of nn
article to tbo consumer. Mr. Uawes Justi-
fied

¬

his vote for the enormous Increase of Iho
duty on tin , equivalent to about I'M per cent ,

by the aid Itwould furnish to the develop-
ment

¬

of the tin manufacture hero. Dut If
those who nro Interested cannot begin work
now owlnjr to the low price , how can they
begin nt nil If the increased duty loaves the
price unchanged ? The fancy that tbo foreign
manufacturer really pays the duty wilt not
avail , for the trouble Is the price here , nnd If
that remains the same tbo dinlculty also re-

mains.
¬

. Mr. Edmunds must hnvo been inlaro-
ported.

-

.

lie line ! No Friends.-
R"

.
il FWA

The most pitiful sentence I have read In a
newspaper In a long time was that brief line
In ouo of the New York dallies the other morn-
ing

¬

, in connection with nn author of peed
ports whom , bad luck had driven to suicide :
"Ho bad no frlonds. " Tbo reporter who
wrote the article % vas merely lllling in the
perfunctory details of a police record , and
had already given the uamo , nativity , sex,

nge, occupation nnd dwelling place of the un ¬

fortunate. Usually thcso descriptions end
with the statement that "n brother tool
charge of the remains ;" or "tho coroner de-

livered the body to the friends of .the de-

ceased ; " or "the lodsO'of' which the deceased
was a member wllljco'nduct the funeral. "

But this man , borne down to despair nnd
death in the midst of a tceining city whore
ho had lived and labOreU for twenty ycara-
"had no friend's !" Ah" this world , which
looks so small when we measure its Rirtli
with a telegraph caulo ibow Infinitely huge
It scorns some times whnu wo try to span the
distance on its surface between man and man-r+i-RKPUIMjICAN CAMPAIGN DATES-
.Ijlst

.

of Announczntbnta Prepared by-
v the C<nn in Ittcc.

The following Is the list of announcements
of republican meetings tp far as prepared up-
to date by the state coated ..committee :

All meetings to bo ia the oveaiug unless
stated otherwise. , . ! *

ColonolT. J. Majors and Hon. Ii. D. Rloh-
ardsUr.iwford

-
, Saturday afturnoon. October

4 ; Valentino , Monday. October GtO'Nolll.Tncs-
lny

-
, October 7 ; Nullcb. Wednesday , October 8j

Holmin. with J. II. Htlcklc , Friday , October IDs
Kiilrlmry , S iturdiiy. October 11-

.J.
.

. L.clistor HustliiRs. Monday , October 0 :
Nelson , Tuesday , Uutobor ? ! Sowml. Thurs ¬

day. Outnbur tf : York , Friday , October 10 :
Asliland.Sittirdiy , October tl.-

Hon.
.

. N. V. IIiiriin: and W8. SiimmorsYll.B-
onvlllo.

.
. Thursday , Octobers.-

W.
.

. S. Siimmcr-iiuia George A. Adams-Alma ,

Friday , Octobor3 ; Oulborteon , Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

4.

General T"W. . Oolbr nnd Uov. Joseph II.
Prctoon Tocumseh. Jfondnv. October 0 ; Hum-
boldt.

-
. Tuesday , October 7 : Uulo , Wednesday.

October H ; Naiuiihn. City , Tlmisdsiv , OtHoborU ;
riiittsmoutli , Saturday , Kovumbcr 1 ( nftor-
noon.

-
. )

Hon. O. P. Ilalllsan and 'Ocorso W. Wlltzo
Dakota City , Monday , OUobor 0 : Wayne ,
Tuedav , October 7 : Pierce , Wed nesday, Octo-
bers

¬

: Ureljliton , Thursday , October UiStaii-
ton.

-
. Friday , October 10. ,

Hon. A. U. Cacly Drokcn How , Tuesday ,

October ?.

Hon. A. E. Oudy and Hon. A. It. LonsOrd-
V

,
i-flncMclay. October 8Loup; , Olty , Thursday ,

Hon. J. Ii. Caldwell Wahoo , Thursday after-
noon

¬

, October I'.and II , H. llalclrlilgo at 7 p. tn. ;
tl. Saturday , Outobcr 18 (afternoon. )

Mlko JlcSherry und E. W. 1'en warden
Ort'oley Centre , Monday. October 0 : I'lutto-
Centre. . Tuesday , October 7 ; Albion , Wednes-
d.iy.OutoborS

-
; hcrlbnor , Thui-sdiiy , October !) ;

Wlsnor. I riday. October 10-
.Hon.

.
. S. D.C.uneron and l-.W. Colllni IJtipii ,

Monday. OctinwrO ; llrndslmiv , Tuesday , Oo-
tobor

-
7 : Arupahou , Wurtnesday. October HJ

Harvard. Thursday , October 0 ; Hampton ,
Friday. October 10-

.Hon.
.

. S. I' . Davidson and Hon. Charles T, ,

Hall Endlcott , Tuesdny, October 7 ; Tobias ,

Wednesday , October 8 ; Ooneia , Saturday , Oc-
tober

¬

11-

.Hon.
.

. W. J. Coimoll-Nobr.iska City , Satur-
day

¬

, September 27 ; Tails City. Mommy , So u-

tomberrs
-

)

Hon. S. I1. Davidson and Hon. I. W. Lansing
Wyniorc , Momliy, October 0-

.Hon.
.

. Thomas Darnell Urewstcr , I'rlday.Oc-
tobora.

-
.

lions. J.I , . Wolster , L. Tl. Iliulurdn niuMV.
Oinley-Opera house , Oinaliu , 1'rlilay , Oa-
toberH..-

TuilRo
.

. O , P. Mason lied Cloud , 1'rldny , Oc-
tober

¬

if-

.lions.
.
. J. IYobstor , 1j. T . lilclmrrti imil.-

ToliiiU. . Wathon-WoeuInK Water, Saturday,

Outolori5iiftoriioon) ( ) .

Kov. Byron Ht-il Llnwood , WoUnO'Ulny , Oc-
tober

¬

8 ; t'O'lar Uaiilds , Friday , October It) ;

Atltlnson. Monday , October H-

.GIOIJJO
.

U , HnslliiKs nnd 1iof. W. H. Andrews
Hold rose , Tnos'lay , October 7 ; Oxford , li'rl-

day, October , 10-

.Gror
.

o II. Hustings und W. S. Rummers-
McOooic , Wednesday. October 8 ; Ilonkclmun ,

Thursday. October 0-

.Hon.
.

. S. W , (Jhrlity and George W. Ambrose
SuUon , Monday , October 0-

.JlOVMt

.

1O UK-

A. Loud of ri'ettyjjpornmii Olrls Kc-
fuse to HecM deed AdTleo.

NEW YOKK , Oct. S.-j-TJio authorities at the
barge ofllco this morning1 used nn Immense
amount of moral persuasion on thirty-two
young Germans that arrived yesterday on tbo
steamer Wyoming at* Induce them to
forego their tntonllon of becoming
proselytes to thft" Mormon faltli.
The girls worenll young1 and
some of thorn remarlmbly pretty. The at-
tempt

¬

to Influence them proved nn utter fail-
ure

¬

, nnd as all the largo ofllco authorities can
do Is to use { persuasion , the ontlro party
will proceed ou tholr Journey tomorrow.-

AN

.

AUTUMN" SO NO.J-

VIna

.

K,

All the sumincflSvorn and old ;
The sun has ccasod'a-wootn It.

Trees nro drooping blood and (jold-
niood for murder of the right,

And gold to hide It out o'sighf
Dut for all they uro so hold

I think they'll' f.Ul lor doing It
Till the careful nun la cold.

Till the watching stars for dread
Oo out. and ccaso to lighten it ,

Cruel earth drinks up the red ,
Wrung by lust of greedy gain
from the broken sweater's' pain ,

from the dyhif ? and the dead ,
Till never moon may whiten U

With her silver pity shed-

.Yo

.

who tread n golden way )
With hearts of others paving It.

Hark ! the autumn voices siiy ;

'Tho yellow leaves lie nuklo-t'.cop ,
But through them still the trimson peon ,

Uuddy Urons to stain the>Clay-

.No
.

after rain-drops , lavlnsf It,
Wash the purple from the clay. "

Of THE KOttTIlWEST ,

Ncbrnskn.-
A

.

syconil bank hiis been opened at Grcuhnn
with a capital of no.OOO.-

S.
.

. M. Laughlln , n Is'cVivnka City painter
baa mysteriously disappeared.i-

Tobn
.

P. Sprechor of Schuyler has gone t*
Washington to accept an npi olntuicnt la thi
pension ofllco.

The Norfolk roller mills nro running nlghi-
nnd day , turning out 123 barrels of flour ovcrj-
twentyfour hours.

Emit O rant , n grain buyer at Syracuse , h
reported to bavo suddenly loft town , much t (

the chagrin of his creditors.
The resignation of Captain N. P , ntimleOE-

of the Ybrkmllltln company lias been no
copied by .Adjutant General Cole.-

GeorRo
.

Ross , n fourteen-year-old Nobraskr
City boy , fooled with n revolver. The bullcl
has notyet been extracted from his hand.

Henry Fay , n fanner near Panama , ran :
revolver down his throat , pulled the trlegei
and died suddenly , my ho did It Is ao-
known. .

The Grand Island Young Mon'i Chilstlnr
association Is one vear old , has fifteen mem-
bers , nnd the total receipts for last your wen

Ferdinand Zitnmcror of Tuckervllto trie*
to lend n fractious cow , but tjio nnlmnl gel
away with him und dislocated his shoulder It
the struggle.-

Whllo
.

hunting quail near Orleans Scnatoi
George W. Burton wns wounded by the caw
less shooting of a friend. Seventy-live shot
were taken from bis face , arm and sldo.-

A
.

number of youuff men were discovered
preparing to go into the counterfeiting busl
ness at Beatrice mid were placed under arr-
est. . They hadn't' manufactured any of the
"queer." however , aud so they were dls-
charged. .

Ilpyond tlio Kocktcq.-
It

.
Is reported that quite a number ol

counterfeit dollars nro In circulation In Great
Falls nnd other cities in Montana.-

Gnssio
.

Cooper, a fnlr snake charmer who
traveled with a circus , has been convicted at-
Omlcn , Utah , of robbing n. sporting woman
of jvJOJ , and will go to the pen.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Mdvlnnoy , ngod elghtv-soveu
years , was run over by the cars nt'RIiryi-
vllle

-

, Cal. , and her left foot was crushed ,

Her ngo makes the chances for her recovers
very small-

.Jnmes
.

Aubrey ofVolf Crook, Mont. , the
other day brought to Ucnton forty deer and
antelope skins and ono bear skin , the trophic ;
of his skill uhilo hunting In the Arrow creel
breaks last winter.

James "Wilson ot Nine Mile , ncu French-
town , Mont. , found a 400-pound bear under
bis hay stack a few days ngo. Ho nnd his
son , n strapping joung follow of twenty-two
bad a tussle with it , nud killed It after a hart
light.

The Consolidated California nnd Virglnlc
last week produced 1,090 tons of ore , whiel
was shipped to the Eureka , Nevada , mill
The average assay value of nil the ore worked
nt Unit mill during the wools ((1,073 tons ) wa-
SJ2.10 per ton. Bullion to the vnluo of S30,00 (
is now on hand in the local assay ofllco-

.A
.

census enumerator has some amuslnp
experiences , says the Wcnnoinucca (Nov. ]
Silver State. For Instance , ouo man in-

Lovelocks reports that on January 1 , IS'JO , he
possessed twenty-eight chickens. Eggs pro-
duced up to May 1,300 dozen ; number of eggs
sold , 110110 : number of persons in family , ono

The now wheat crop la the Willamette and
Wnlln Walla valleys is cut, threshed and the
greater part of It marketed , but In the
Polouso country it can bardlv ho said to have
begun to move yet , says the Garfleld ( Wash. )
Enterprise. The enormous crop will keep
the railroads employed for the year. A
scarcity of cars is one of the difficulties grain
buyers mil have to contend with this season.-

Wo
.

learn that Miss Molllo Pierce the Well
creek shepherdess , has now a band of 1,100
sheep , says the Benton ( Mont. ) Press. She
attends to the herding of them herself , ex-
cept

¬

on Sundays , when she generally RCts n-

substitute.. Her clip tnls season was remark-
able

¬

, averaging eight pounds. Her sheepjarc
also said to bo the fattest on all Wolf creek
The young lady , no doubt , is kinder to the
sheep thau the average herder.

Several parties In the vicinity of Eugene ,
Ore. , bavo been swindled by A "timber-
cruiser" by the name of W. A. Caborn. lie
hat been locating claims nnd offering to find
n purchaser for them when they were piovcd-
up. . In some Instances ho received a fee for
locating , and in others ho received only a
location fee of S10. When the time cnmofor
the parties to prove up Caborn wns not to bo
found , and only a small per cent of the loca-
tors

¬

will hold their claims.-
A

.

very singular Incident occurred Friday
nftoruooa Just across the river on the reser-
vation

¬

opposite Post Falls , Idaho. It seems
that a cougar captured a yearling- heifer and
killed U. About tbo time ho had it kllledand
ready to devour a boar came along mid
claimed a share of It , thereupon a lively tus-
sel

-
occurred , the bear coming- out on top , and

the cougar was willing to leave the bear to
his evening meal. A couploof Mr. Post's
men watched the fight , but they said they
wore not hunting bear or cougar ut that time ,

AIJI08TltJtOKilI8 llEAIfr. .

Kmilio Ilossi's llrotlicr Arrives and
Hours of* Ills Sister's Death.-

NKW
.

VOUK , Oct. 2. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BiK.-Hnrrold: Itossi , the brother of-

Emllio Kossi , the actress whoso sensational
suicide , closely following the tragic death of
her admirer , Gustavo ICoch , startled the city
on September 18 , arrived hero today from
Germany. Jlarrnld sailed from Hamburg
September 14. Ho had not seen liU sister
fora long tlmo and the thought of how pleas-
ant

¬

tbo nicotine would bo consumed mo t of-
hlUiiiioou the voyage. When ho lauded In
New York ha waited nt thu dock only long
enough to Inquire the way to the Gormuniac-
ufo. . At the cnfo hu Hinting up the stops.-

"I
.

want my sister , linilllu llassl , " ho suld-
to the cushluf.-

"Knilllo
.

Hossl , your ulster , " the in in
answered In dumb surprise.

' Yon , my ulster. Quick ; whore Isshol"-
"My God I Don't yon know. She Is dond. "
"Dead !" tbo young man ncrouniod , and

then fell Into u chnlr iinublu to uttur another
word.

Sympathetic friends gathered about him ,
hut they were powcilehs to calm Ills uglta-
tion

-
or glvo him comfort.-

"Dead
.

! Deull" ho kept uttering , and it
was thought for a time that he would go In-

sane.
¬

. There was a sudden ending to all the
young man's fond anticipations. Ho had
thought to bo grcotcd.by a loving and bojiutl-
ful

-
sister nnd to enjoy her delight ut meeting

him whoa she had supposed him in Kuropo.-
Ho

.
Is utterly pros tinted-

.CAN.lUfAS

.

MIXJHTKUN T.tJiK ,

They Favor Ilculproolty mid An-
nounce

¬

the Govcrnmoiit'H Polloj- .
HALIFAX , N.S. , Oct. 2.A largo gathering

of friends of the cabinet ministers visit-
ing

¬

In Halifax was held yojtcnliiy ne.ir-
Buckingham. . Fifteen hundred persons vvnr-
opresent. . Speeches were made by Sir John
Thompson , C. II. TupperStrJolm, A.Mncdon-
ald

-
and T. K. ICenney , M. P. All announced

themselves us favoring reciprocity with tliu
United States. Sir John Thompson an-
nounced

¬

the present policy of tbo government ,
owing to the tariff changes in the United
States , to bo to subsidize the fast steamship
lines ou tlici Pacific mid Atlantic , thus giving
the Canadian poopla facilities for tr.iusport-
ing

-
thulr produce in a rapid manner to China ,

Japan and Australia ana to the great markets
of Kuropo. __

Financial Affairs In Argentine.B-
UBNOS

.

A-ifnus , Oct. 2. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to TIIU BKK. ] The government has
introduced a proposal In congress to convert
the provincial foreign loans into a national Ij-f
per cent loan. The scheme alms to relieve
the provinces from their financial embarrass-
ment

¬

by giving a national guarantee for the
payment of their debts.

Gold Isimotcd atM4 per cent premium.

Argentine AecoptH tlto 1'lnn.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, Oct. 3. The department of

state has received n dispatch from the United
States legation at Buenos Ayrcs announcing
that the president of the Argentine Hopubllo
has issued a drcrco accepting the plans for
an luter-tontlncntal railway commission and
has sent a message to congress asking for
authority to appoint engineers to attend the
conference in Washington ,

Iloulnnger Going to Malta.-
Loxitox

.
, Oct. 2.Special[ Cablegram to

Tim BUB. ] General Uoulanger will winter In-

Malta. .

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

An Eloping Oouplo Trom Firth Fall fo

Got a Marriage License ,

THEY ARE PURSUED BY AN ANGRY FATHER ,

Tlio Supreme Court Holds n-

Uonlor llcspoiislblo fur tlio Acts
of Ills IJnrtoiuler Lin-

coln
¬

Nowa.-

LINCOIN

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. [Special to Tin
BEE. | The city of Lincoln 1ms boon treated
ton good olil-fuslilcmed elopement case hi
which the nrdont lovers wore aided by n do
signing mamma , but first opposed nnd thoti
pursued by nti angry father , AH the dramatis
persona ) rcslJo nt Firth. The hero bears
the rather unharmonlous name of Jotfuin-
BrnuRhawaut while the "fnlr Incllo" Is Hoxlc-
Clillda , a girl of sixteen. Mrs. CliUds thinks
Joihua the pink of perfection , but Mr,

Chllds thinks otherwise and has done all in
his power to break up the mntch. "When
Joshua finally came to his prospective father'-
lnli w to formally ask for the hand of Ula
daughter the thunderous "iiol" that wns
hurled at him would hnvo discouraged any-
body but ft hopeful lover.-

An
.

clonomont was therefore planned , nnd-
Mrs.. Chllds readily agreed to help the young
couple. Accordingly the thrco clandestinely
left Firth and came to Lincoln yesterday
afternoon. Tnoy Immediately repaired tc
the court house nnd asked for a marriage
license, to bo followed with an tmmcdln'c
tying of the knot by the county Judge.

George Slmfor , thci probate clerk , sat down
to fill out a blank license , but n snag was
struck tlio Rlrl's nj o wtw given as six-
teen

¬

years. The law says that before n 11-
cense can bo issued to a girl under eighteen ,
the consent of the father , If living , it neces-
sary.

¬
. Mrs. Chllds said she was -willing to

have the wedding occur, and so was her hus-
band

¬

, but tlintthoy were running a hotel nt
Firth , and both parents could not Icavo nt the
snmo tlroo. The young man and the mothec-
wcro anxious to have tlio wedding occur, the
young budo blushed , and the JmlRO looked
puzzled. Ho had n notion to stretch tlio stsit-
ute a little aud wed them , but llnnlly con-
cluded

¬

not to. aud saw them depart with re-
gret

¬

, the mother deploring the fact that there
was no train by which tlio father could reach
Lincoln, that night , nnd declaring she would
send him up in the morning.

Papa Chllili arrived this morning all right ,
but the young comilo were not with him-
.Ho

.
rushed to the court house and the first

question ho propounded on his entrance to
the county court was whether or not a llccuso
bad been Issued to his daughter. When ho
was tola none had been granted ho almost
leaped for Joy, nnd bringing his flst down
with emphasis said

"That's' good. "
Ho then told now Braughawant had In-

sisted
¬

on marrying hw sixteen-year old
daughter , much ngnlnst his will , and bow lie
bad done all ho could to break the nllinnco-
.Ho

.
said as both the mother and the young

couple had suddenly disappeared ho surmised
that something was up and he immediately
started on tlielr trail nnd had followed them
as far as Lincoln. Ho then started out to
try to fiud them and after scouring the town
over learned that they baa taken a train for
the oast.

SSAVPED A. ncvoi.vnu AT nea.-

Mrs.
.

. Mlnnio Collins with tear-stained face
told .ludgo Chapman today of the cruelties
wlilcn she lind suffered at the hands other
husband Henry during the seven years that
they bavo boon murrled. She says that lie is-
a man of violent and ungovernable temper.
Unit ho lias beaten nnd struck her tlmo and
again , and that lie has even brutally pounded
her with a whip. On one occasion ho mur-
derously

¬

sciycd a revolver nnd pointing
it ai her , pulled the tilgger. Fmtunntcly
when the hammer descended wltb lightning
velocity it failed to explode the cartridgp ,
mid thus only by the merest good luck her
life was saved. She left him , taking her
child , out later, whllo she was in n business
college hero learning typewriting as a means
of livelihood , Collins sneaked up to the homo
of her parents at Crete and stole the Infant.

The judpe. o.i hearing this , granted her n
divorce and the custody of thochild; , but
could not do nn > thing for her In taking tlio
babe from Collins , as ho is at piescut out of-
th o jurisdiction of this court.-

TIIIVKS
.

TUB COMPANY IS TJIICKT.

The Norwegian plow company Is atternnt-
imrto

-
get fiua.u from Clem Stciner ami the

matter has prone into the district court-
.Stelnor

.
went the security of onoB. B. Mower ,

an agent (or the company who had been
oiuglit using the company's money , but hnd-
ngro"d to pay It back In Installments out of-
bis salary. Finally , one iniy Mower found
that the money duo him us salary was equal
to the lust part of the shortage nnd In tlio-
prcM'neo of bis homtnum , Stciner , ho ordered
that the nocount ho thus Miuiirod. Stohior
supposed tliou thnt his duty iv tvmdsiimu
censed , having iniuruutooil only the (vtymont-
of UiQituortngomunui returned Mower rer-
tnlti

-
chattels howii.s luiUUnc to ftvwro him ¬

self. * continued the wmiloy of the
company , but His snld thnt later no m.uuigftl-
to gvt bold of another Mir ivll of this 0111-
1n.mv'a

-
uuwoy ml tboii tloiltuuukmwn pnrts-

.St'nncr
.

WON nsttmiulotl t Imvo tlio ivinv iy
full liaole on htm to tiimt| o. tno nriginil Hltortc-
ngu of SUM, ID , whloli ouort tuliuuvil , tn-
lui i titpiiHoil.| lln liitlmiuvt thnt the company
has iiilcon the uionoy formerly t M Kiclc mid
usoil It to smiiiro Mowor'a' lulo < t shortngo , se-
as to imilio 11 | tliu only tier i< c-

Is tliiun-lKhml oiw for which 1mont * o-

curlly
-

,

inr. smiiK KKKIT.U ur.i.u mmc ,

Tlio following Interesting division avs-

Imiuloil down tn tlio supreme court today In-

ivgnrd to a saloon Itoopor bolng Unhid for'luo
acts lit his Imr tender :

Martin vs the St.ito, Krror from
Linc.isU: r coiinly. Alilimeil. Opinion by
Mr. Justice Mtixwull.

1. When tlio foreman of n grand Jurv en-

dorses
¬

on the Indictment tlio woriu " ''J'ruo-
bill" oininlttlngtlio lottc-i : "a" bold suniolont.-

U.

.

. In ciiMuif misdemeanor : distinct
ofTonsos of the 4S.HHO kind maybe Joined In-

tlio same indictment.l-
.

.
! l. IiistrumciiUH nro to bo constructed

together , and If , taken ns a whole , tlioy stale
tlio law corrootly. they iiroauflldoiit.

4. When intoxicating liquors hnvo been
sold on Sunday the principal , although not
personally present ; will bo luilila It his ngents-
or any 0110 authorized by him to soil or give
awuy intoxicating Hanoiin Ills place of busi-
ness

¬

, violates the law by selling or giving
away mtch liquors In his place of business on-
Sunday. .

CHUN'DMA IIUMXa AOAIV.

Whether Gruniipn Duling's charge in his
cross petition for a divorce, ttiat tlio only mo-

tive
¬

tir.inilina Duling had in marrying liitu-

wns to got Ids inonoy is true or not may
never bo known , Butntnny rate she is do-

tinmined
-

at present to get what she can uut-
of him , us she not only nsUod the court In her
petition to niuko Edmund puv her $100 n
mouth to support herself nnd her thirty-year-
old widowed daughter , but today sbu inndo
another demand on lili tlnances , this time
Hint Jio como down immediately with (500 to
pay her expenses and lawyer's foes-

.rouit
.

iiowmiss rixuu ,

SamOsborn nndthrcoothcrdrunUcnrowdies
giving the minioa of Uoss Gesslln , Ed O'Ncll
und Tom Dclanoy , wcro caught Insulting n
couple of respectable young Indies who wore
passing down O street shortly after ((1 o'clock
last evening. Tbo Indies wore frightened at-
tlio vllo InnRUago used by the fellows and
they started to run. Oniccr Ctummor over-
heard

-
the nithy language , nnd summoning

Onicora Kinncy and I'ollock tlio three
swooped down upon the Insolent quartette
and captured thorn. This morning caoh of
the rowdies was lined 1 and costs-

.mvinr.8
.

THIS FAMILY.
Frederick Wohlouborg, who secured n dl-

vorco
-

from his wife Catherine a few montlis-
ngo, and also was given the custody of the
two children. Otto T. and 1'YedorlcIcf. . , hw
decided to lot his divorced ivlfo hnvo the
older boy Frod. Accordingly the two an-

pcurod
-

in the district court today and slgncil-
an agreement whereby Cathorinu is to liuro
the custody nnd education of the lad at licr
own cxpcuso nnd also to hnvo his oar mugs.-

M'OINTT'S
.

sox snow-STiit'cic.
Marshal Mcllck received a telegram last

oyerilng from Mm. Amandu Harris of Hlglith-
nnd Howard streets , Omiiba , usldng him to
look around among the crowds at Barnum'a
show and liud two l >ojs named Frank Me-

Glntyaud
-

John Fowler , agca respectively

nlno nnd ton years , whom , jho says , "worn
taken from Omaha Tuesday. " Tills would
leave the Impression that the boyi had been
kidnapped , but thoofltccrs nro of the opinion
that they vcro probably show-struck and
hnd followed In the wako of the circus. Tuoy I.
could not bol9und ,

GETS X.EIT.

The state board of transportation hn< UoM-

a mooting in regard to the demands of Ar-
mada that that town hnvo depot fncllltlM in-

stead of tlio town of Milter , lialf n nulo to the
south , in tha railroad first promised them.
The bonrd utterly Ignored all claims of Ar-
mada nnd decided that tlio railroad could
place the depot wherever It wished. ThU
wilt prove the death of nil hopes of the Ar-
mada townslto company and Is money In the
pockets of the speculators who laid out the
toun of Miller.-

TY
.

I'ou.ws ton A-

.J , A , Underwood , bo sued tbo postal
telegraph cointuiny for K0 on account of a-

mlstako made In the tlgures of a telegram , sc-
oured Judgment In the district court today
for the full amount oslted. The telegrapher
had transmitted the words "twenty-six" so
they appeared "seventy-six. "

* * *jiTTnr.ST.vrn nousr.
Governor Thnyor Is In Central Cltv* today

attending the meeting of old settlers.
Notarial commissions wcro Issued today to

the following persona : A. Fonnan of Wll-
lowdnle

-

, A. Ournsoy of Kent , J. K. Curtis
of Falnnount.-

Tlio
.

l-'urmors' State uank of Stockhnm has
Incorporated with n capltnl stock fixed n'.
SIO.OOO. The gentlemen carrying the enter-
prise

¬

nro George A. Tcnny , Henry dross-
bnus

-

, Andrew a rosslmus.U. 0. Miller , W. S-
.Woddell

.

and J. W. Gray.
Another suit over the small sum of $50 was

appealed to the supreme court today. 0. Tj ,

Wood Is the plaintiff nnd ho demand * *5U
from ono David Brutik. Both litlgauUlivo-
In Lincoln county.

The Celdon State bank Hied articles of In-
corporation

¬

today with the secretary of itato.
The stock to bo issued Minuted to S.V0N) ( ) ,

The incorporators nro II. II. Cluik , F. M-
.Klinbnll

.
, C. D. Vaughn and U. T. Oilman-

.om
.

> i AND r.Nns-
.WlHnm

.

Ilankcr.i of Union City, Tenn. ,
writes to tlio chief of police hero asking In-

formation
¬

concerning n. tailor named Thomas
Hnnkern , who Is said to bo here , or was six
weeks ago-

.Simuel
.

Sonvprs was arrested last evening
by OfllcerSlpo for stealing alotof old clothes-
.Ho

.
admitted the misdemeanor this morning ,

but claimed ho wni drunk nt the tlmo. Ilo
was given a line of $15 and costs nud In de-
fault

-

ho wont to ] nll.-

T
.

uttior Churchill bna brought suit against
Granville Miller forfiICO , which ho claims bo-
bos lost by Miller's ropretontntlons that n lot
bought by Churchill in the town of Walnut
Foik wni free from nil incumbniiico.-

U'oilny
.

when John Jonas llnlshed serving a
thirty davs' sentence for stealing a co.it from
Thomas Hill ho wni Informed tlmtn cnulngo
was waiting for him nt the Jail door. On-
rushing out ho discovered Iho patiol wapon
there , and before no could recover from his
chagrin ho found himself nguln under uirost ,
this time for stealing some clothes from Kov-
.Gregory's

.
' son

The explosion of a lamp caused n $100 flro-
In the homo of Thomas Dinpor , nt fourteenth
nnd South streets , last night. Mrs. Draper ,
who lind become a mother only n few hours
before , as so badly frightened that serious
results are feaieu.-

Clolliteranil

.

Do not make any mlstako about It ; the
trousers of the swagger man are still worn
creased in the leg-

.It
.

would seem , at the lint Rlance , thnt the
black linen collars nnd cuffs nro a sort of bur-
lesque

-
on the craze for all black-

.It
.

is desirable that a cravat or four-ln-haml
should bo held llrmly up against the tain of-
n collar. The collar-button never should bo-
scon. . '

The high-backed turnovers gain new con-
verts

¬

as fastustuov can be turned out , and
the later styles are greater in altitude at tlio-
back. .

This seems to be nncraof hugeness in neck-
wear

¬

, with some of the big London Burling-
ton

¬

bows , the size ol the ordinary Do Join-
villo

-

leadlnr the way.
The Inverness capo fo-full-dress wear Is

now made with the velvet collar, -which fe.-
ituro

-
will bo moro prominent this season upon

the swallow-tailed than heretofore-
.A

.
few of the slnglo-brcasted Prince Alberts

are re-appearing. A nont nnd formallooking-
Loat , it was diflieult to uut , but in n short-
shouldered , wcll-mado way exceedingly fetch ¬

ing.
The epoch of bigness has extended to

every phnso of neckwear. Some of the dioss
hews , even , nro of unusual size , -whiles the
big ascot butterflies simply break the
record.

The youths' scarfs are now ns largo ns the
aveiago adult effect of n season or two nsjo ,

and being small In oiinpailson , the lurid rod
backgrounds und other bright hues nro being
utilized.

There are some very clover designs In sll-

vcrscarf
-

pins. A frosted hall or u twisted
cable , something simple and decorative , is in-

bolter Judgment thau tbo gaudy palpable bit
of tinsel.

The slight market for fancy waistcoats U to-

bo urcouuted for in the fact that the vest
openings are so much larger than used to bo-
ho( case , and the neckwear Is so much moro

voluminous , that thcro is really no necessity
for the display.

The progress toward perfection In men's
water-proof topcoat* nnd mackintoshes c6n-

llnues
-

, The latest addition Is In the form ofi-

x long Surrey rain coat , reaching nhnost to-

thn hcols and niado fullsomo in the skirts so
- to afford plenty of strideroom-
.r

.
> ouhlo-broasted cutaway coats nro bolng-

ordered. . Thoy.nro dinicult coats to cut , but
tharc Is n ivllsli in seeing one of them on a
moil of full chest and good physique. They
nro pirUeulurly cffoctlva In the roughfacedL-
'lustlo worsteds nnd thibcts , and , of course ,
are only uiado up in black-

.TUK

.

AKTUUNOON TEA.
The way of the summer'gill : Ethel Are

von going b.iok to the citv soon ? Mnud
Not for n week or so. I have an engago-
mini t to break baforol go-

.Ho
.

had just told her that she wns the nemo-
of sweetness. "Jt Is n case of lingering
sweetness , " she suggested. "Howl" "I
furnish the nwootncss and you do the "
Hut ho was gone.

HlioVis n Ciormnii Spy.
PARIS , Oct. 2. [Special Cablegram to Tuts-

BKB.J Mmlamo Bonnutt , the woman who
was arrested at Cannes on suspicion of being
i Gciman spy nnd In whoso
found plans of the defenses of that place , bus
confessed thnt she was in the employ of the
[lerman government at a monthly salary ot
; X) francs , besides which she received 15
francs daily for her traveling expenses.-

Klcctlons

.

nro to bo hold In October and No-

vember
¬

In nil tbo congregations of the Mcth-
jdlst

-
Episcopal church on the question of so

unending the constitution of thochurch ns to-
wlmit women ns lay delegates to thoponeralc-
onference. . All members In full connection ,
jf tuctity-oiio years of ago or upward , nro-
2ntitlcd to vote. This vote , however , does
not settle the constitutional uuostlon ; it
simply expresses ttio sentiment of the lay
clement. Tlio constitution can only bo
changed by a threo-fourths' vote of the
members of tha annual conferences , all of
whom are ministe-

rs.OMA.HA.

.

.
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Guaranteed Capital. . . .t."OC,00-

0fald In Capital. 3T0.00-

0lluys nnd soils stooki and bonds ; nogotliites-
ouuiicrclul: paper ; rocolrcs und ououlca

trusts ; uut Has transfer agent and trutooo (

jorporttlons , tultos chnrgo ot property , col-

lects
¬

laxus , _
Omaha Loan&Trust Co

SAVINGS BANK.
5. E. Cor. 10th nnd Douglas St9.-

I'Mil

.
In OiM'ltal'

Subscribed und Guaranteed Ouiiltal. . . , 100,000

Liability of Stockholder *. 00,009

5 Per CVut Interest 1'ulJ on Dopoalta.-
I'KAMC

.
J. I.A.NOK , Cushion

Offlcora : A. U. Wyman , president. J. J , Drown,
vico.pruildont , W. TVymnn , truasuror.-

Dlroctor
.

: -A. U , Wymnn , J. II. Mlllard , J. J-

.llrowu
.

, Guy O.llurUm , E. W. M&sb , Tliomu-
I, . Uluuull , Qooruo II , Lake.


